
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, January 16, 2023 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair called the monthly board meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. 

Officials present: chair Jerry Kosin; supervisors Richard Ruemmele, Daniel V. Johnson, Michelle Huber, James S. 

Boles (roads); treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. Absent: None. 

Prior Minutes. MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to approve draft minutes of the Dec. 2022 board meeting as presented; 

all ayes. 

Public Comments. New Fahrner Asphalt representative, Lucas Chapman, introduced himself and briefly outlined 

services available for roadwork (scrub seal, double-chip seal, micro-surfacing “cheaper than mill and overlay,” 

infrared patching of potholes, spray-patching, etc.). He noted that routing of previously unfilled cracks prior to 

crack-fill increased longevity of repairs and helped rubber sealant withstand snowplowing. No action was taken. 

 

Town Hall Use: Discuss/take possible action regarding general town policy. Chair remarked on request by Pierce 

Co. unit of Wisconsin Towns Association to use town hall for an upcoming meeting. Ruemmele noted request by 

Fire/EMS Assoc. use Feb. 22. General consensus for policy: Allow the meeting area excluding office and archives 

for governmental business or by nonprofits/those providing a service or education in public interest; town chair has 

authority to review/approve such requests case by case; a town official must volunteer to oversee building use 

(unlock/relock; organize cleaning if needed). No formal action was taken. 

 

Building inspector’s monthly report.  Written report reviewed. No bond refunds submitted. No action taken. 

Bills. Board reviewed written summary of check payments due. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to approve payment of 

bills as presented; all ayes.  

Treasurer’s Report. Written report reviewed. No formal action was taken. 

Travel/Training Requests: None. 

Roundtable Updates. (No formal action may be taken on any item.)  

Ruemmele gave updates from Fire/EMS Assoc. meeting (new personnel, 2023 custom truck build, sale of gear 

formerly used by disbanded dive team for approx. $5K; dive team truck to be sold separately).  

Prescott’s Jan. 3 public hearing re the city’s Comp Plan and its mapping of an extraterritorial bypass route through 

Oak Grove was briefly discussed (Boles attended); clerk noted meeting video was on city website.  

Board members remarked on winter maintenance/snow removal problems at the town hall/auxiliary fire station 

(exacerbated by heavy snow/ice this season); Boles offered to relocate large snow piles with heavy equipment.  

Future town hall repairs and potential improvements were briefly discussed: exterior bulletin board had snapped 

off at post and was buried under snow/ice; front door of town hall is serving as a temporary substitute for legal 

postings. Lighting for side parking lot area with raised curb was proposed; Johnson to explore options. Also 

discussed: extending front sidewalk north to the fire hall entry door to avoid dripline and associated icing issues. 

Town hall gutter install still pending (half paid up front).  

Clerk confirmed a statewide Feb. primary will be held with one state judicial office on the ballot; fire hall entry is 

used for voter lines. Treasurer noted she could not attend the Feb. 20 board meeting. 

Adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 8:23 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Johnson.) 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Andria Hayday, clerk 

Town of Oak Grove (Pierce Co., WI) 

 

Minutes approved 02/20/2023 

 


